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Details of Visit:

Author: theoils
Location 2: Sale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27/11/06 4p.m.
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bliss Massage
Website: http://www.bliss-massage.co.uk
Phone: 01619623722

The Premises:

In nice area of south Manchester, handy for Sale metrolink station or parking at Sainsburys, located
above Ladbrokes entrance round the back up flight of stairs.Friendly receptionist,clean average
sized rooms all in all a top parlour. 

The Lady:

New girl at Bliss, Marianne, 20 year old, slim size 8,34C boobs, 5'6".
You can see from the website photos that she has a superb body but what you can't see is that
she's really beautiful and has a lovely smile.Originally from Lithuania she's been in Manchester six
months and is quite new to the business, only been at Bliss three weeks, and is still learning the
ropes.

The Story:

Looked gorgeous in her white top,stockings,thong and heels which made her seem about
5'10".While I showered she stripped off to reveal her fit young body,lovely pert breasts and fully
shaven pussy, she's absolutely stunning.I gave her a nice slow relaxing massage on her back and
then her front,what perfect boobs she's got.Gave her reverse O which she enjoyed, she then gave
me an excellent massage followed by covered oral,OWO is not on offer.She asked if I'd like sex or
one of her special hand jobs to finish.As I like a good hand job I accepted her offer. First she
massaged a liberal ammount of baby oil into my balls her technique was superb just the right touch.
Then another squirt of oil this time on my cock followed by a superb hand job as she knelt between
my thighs and had one hand working on my cock and one on my balls what a wonderful climax. She
didn't rush the service at all and was willing to stay for a chat afterwards unlike some girls who can't
wait to get out of the room. A superb all round GFE, if you can live without OWO and Anal then go
and see her you won't be disappointed.
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